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XO0AL AND GENERAL NEWB

Colored Dross Goods almost given
away at Sachs

White DrosB
prices at Sachs

Goods at roducod

Rev T D Garviu loft for the
States this morning

The Gamara Club meets at tho Y
M C A this evening

J as Hutching the grocer will
open out in the Progress Block on
Monday

W G Irwin has purchased more
residontal property in San Franois
co for Irving M Scott

Tho band gives a concert at Emma
Square thiB afternoon and at Waiki
ki to morrow at tho usual hour

Tho annual meeting of tho Hono-
lulu

¬

Cricket Olub takes place at the
Arlington on Tuesday evening nest

Valenciennes Lace 25 cents a doz ¬

en yards at L B Kerrs Queen
Btreet

No war has been recorded in
legal circloB this morning and no
date has been set for the customary
duel

t
The reports of the Free Kinder ¬

garten Society show tho cause in a
healthy condition with earnest and
indefatigable workers

An invitation is extended to all to
participate in tho meeting of the Y
P S C E at Central Union Church
at 630 to morrow evening

Prof Hikock of Dartmouth Col-
lege

¬

will lecture before the Social
Science Association at the residence
of J B Athertou on Monday even ¬

ing
The engrossed British Address wsb

presented to Mr Morton Grey pri-
vate

¬

secretary to Lord Charles Ber
esford on board the America Maru
at S oclock this morning

The band played an excellent se-

lection at the departure of the Amer-
ica

¬

Maru this morning There was
a large gathering to bid adieu to
Lord Charles and other departing
guests

The 20th U S Infantry took ano-

ther
¬

march out this morning head-
ed

¬

by their band They have con-
siderable

¬

strength and forco in thnm
although many of them appear to
be very young

Viggo Jacobsens work in eugros
siug and illuminating tho British
Address to Lord Charles Beresford
was in neatness and tastofulness of
design and in choice and clever ex ¬

ecution the best wo have seen from
the brush of this talented young
artist

As intimated exclusively in The
Independent the City of Peking had
a collision with the Japanese gun ¬

boat Amagi on January lGth off the
Japanese coast It was also corroct
that she had reached Kobe and
would bo several days late She is
now expected on tho 16th or 17th

The death of W L Holokahiki
was announced this morning to the
great grief of many friends and a
large cirolo of admirers The de ¬

ceased was a lawyer and 70 years of
ago The funeral takes place to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 2 oolock from
his late residence on Kuakini street

Two Raids
Deputy Marshal Chillingworth

made another unexpected visit to
Hotel Hewson last night and sur-

prised
¬

a number of nice poople who
are using tho premises for star gaz ¬

ing and as an observatory from
which the sad sad sea can be soen
and admired

For reasons unbeknown the visi ¬

tors attho Chateau de Plaisance left
in a hurry without waiting for an
introduction to handsome Chilling
worth who simply desired to moot
some of tho new astronomists
Leggings and other toilet articles
were left behind however and six ¬

teen names of stargazors grace
the Marshals little book of refer ¬

ence
Hewson was arrested and oharged

with selling liquor without a license
Mr De Bolt who appeared for tho
young man asked for a continuance
until Tuesday next whioh was grant ¬

ed by the Court Should Hewson
make a fight some very interesting
denouements will possibly occur and
another opportunity be given to our
goody goodies to feel shooked

Shortly after this raid Mr Chil
lingworth swooped down on the new
Pakapiobank which it was under
Btood boasted of a safeguard from
the police Eight Chinese were ar ¬

rested aud their oases will be heard
on Tuesday next

AU KEVOIR BERESFORD

A Bay of Fraternization With tho
Departed Guest

Lord Charles Beresford and his
affable secretary Mr Morton Grey
left us this morning charmed and
delighted with the cordial reception
accorded to them by all classes of
our cosmopolitan community

The Admiral desired tho writer to
express in tho warmest language
that the cold type can uso his most
grateful appreciation of the spon ¬

taneous kindness shown to him on
all hands not only from old ac-

quaintances
¬

whom it was a joy to
meet and and renew tho past pleas-

ures
¬

of boy and youth hood in
cheerful remiuiscencos the officials
of tho country and tho foroign repre ¬

sentatives and Mr Sewall but from
the straugors to him who impressed
him with tho fact that tho Honolulu
of to day ranks in the foremost
place in progressiveuess and charm-
ing

¬

social ideas He is much en-

couraged
¬

at the harmony ho sees
horo among all irrespective of na-

tionalities
¬

and believes that the ox
ample of cosmopolitan Hawaii will
have great direct inlluenco in foster-
ing

¬

a closer friendly informal alli-

ance
¬

of heads and hearts between
the two great English speaking na-

tions
¬

and be a factor in promoting
the peace of the world small
though our islands be they contain
tho germ of the solution of prob-
lems

¬

of immeasurable importance to
commerce

On the point of tho real object of
his visit to the United States His
Lordship kindly wrote tho writer a
letter for the use of tho mainland
press from which these words may
be taken I am most anxious to ob-

tain
¬

an opinion from some of the
American chambers of commerce
with regard to the future develop-
ment

¬

of trade and commerce with
the Chinese Empire for the bouefit
of the Associated Chambers of Com-

merce
¬

of Great Britain He is not
therefore on route there to outline
any policy whatever but to acquire
information that information hav ¬

ing boon acquired will bo embodied
in a report which the British Cham
bers of Commerce will preseut to
tho Board of Trade and through
customary routine will reauh Parlia ¬

ment and the public of the world
The policy to be adopted will be
the result of thoughtful debate atfd
not the outcome of hurried inspira
tion

Lord Charles announced that ho
intended returning with his family
to Bpend a winter here instead of
in Egypt where they generally so-

journ
¬

Tho lunch to the committee and
the general reception and dance in
the evening only again proved the
generosity and taet of the British
Commissioner as a host

At the Orphoum

Side Tracked whioh will be the
bill presented by Julo Walters at
tho Orpheum to night bears no re ¬

semblance to the opening produc-
tion

¬

of this company How Hopper
Was Side Tranoked

It is a comedy pure and simple
constructed for laughing purposes
only and never fails to keep an audi-
ence

¬

in a continual uproar
Its popularity in the States is per-

haps
¬

greater than any comedy ever
produced as is evidenced by tho fact
that Mr Walters appeared for ten
oonsecutive seasons in the piece and
at present has two companies there
playing it In the character of
Horatio XorxoB Booth Mr Wolters
is seen to great advantage He ap-
pears

¬

as a Happy-go-luck- y tramp
who although in tho hardest of
hard luck is indomitable and never
loses the gentlemanly instincts in-

stilled
¬

in him when in better cir ¬

cumstances He is gallant through-
out

¬

light hearted and witty and
over on the alert to thwart sohemes
of villainy concocted by his enemies
There is plenty of opportunity for
the introduction of specialties and
whioh will be presented by the
members of the company Miss Ada
Walters will appear in singing and
dauoing specialties as a special
feature
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Born
Lewis In this city at the Mater ¬

nity Home Feb 4 1899 to tho wifn
of R P Lewis a daughter

Died

Holokauiki Iu this city Feb 4
1899 W L Holokahiki of paralysis
aged 70

Funeral will take place to morrow
afternoon at 2 oclock from his late
reaidouco on Kuakini street

White and Colored
at reduced prices at Sachs

Persons requiring tombstoues
should apply to Fred Harrison who
ha a choice lot of new designs on
view

Among the passengers who left by
the America Maru this morning
were Paul Isenberg Streckwald
S T Alexander Miss Julio Alexan-
der

¬

Charles Clark Miss Wilson
MisB Struve Mrs O Sorensou O W
Dent Mr and Mrs Mr
and Mrs B F Moore Mrs F G Steam
berg W L Hopper Maj Davi Mrs
Garst and infant Miss G Garst M
Garst E S Valentino A Albreoht
H Wemmis Mr and Mrs T D Gar
vin R 0 Lydeckor U
ger Capt Geo W Freeman

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee oomns
here and when oil those
Bame doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world
a sham every person is a hypocrite
some folks think

You have ofteu heard it said Tho
best fruits of California go east and
tho ordinary is consumed at homo

Yet when speaking of coffees aud
olive oils these samu wise acres tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported
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A GREAT SALE OF

hite and

and

Embroideries

Hammonson

ReinmenBber

dismissing

GROCERS

Coloured

Coloured

Embroideries

Dress

WILL BE STARTED ON

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

everythings

LEWIS
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NOW IS THE TIME

ffllPANY LTD

CELEBRATED

Pabst

Milwaukee

Beer

BOTTLES

the

Eoyal Pacific

Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

To lave Your Upholstering Done
We have just received a large supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS

of tlui LATEST DESIGNS large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style wo can do Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and bob our CORNER Something new
You will want one you see it

Mattresses to order aud renovated Silk for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tlxe TTpliolaterers

Teieponnu 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

G D Chicago waists aud corsets
Sachs Co sole agents

Americau Messenger Servico
Masouio Temple Telephone 411

SPECIAL MEETING

A MEETING OF THE STOOKHOLD
orrs ol the lalmna Oo operativo

Hrocey Co Ld will be held on TUES ¬

DAY EVENING Feb 7th 730 oclock
at the olBco of T B Murray on King
Btreet At which time reports wid
road and action taken regard to delin ¬

quent htook A fall uitonclance is desired
T IJ MUKilAY

President
GEORGE OAVANAUGU

1112 lw Beorotary

A
HOUSE TO LET

FOUK UOOMED COTTAnrc wniiKitchen Dining Boom and Bath
Kouin attached and onthonsni uitmto nt
Aala is for rent or sale For roferonco
apply at this offlco 1111 lw

THE
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DRAUGHT is served
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AND

A
BOX

it
COZY LOUNGES

when
made Floss
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Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

LONG BRANCH BATHS

W AIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I
0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air anil sea and sky
Wtth breakers song give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Curs pass the door
Tiuilflu Riid children upaninlfvoaras for

TONGAN STAMPS

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER is
5 for full set oaucellod or un-

cancelled
¬

including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with ltoyal crest out of date now at lapiece Address

K McLENNAN
Tonga EriendH Islands

P 0 Box 82 1Q6Q Qnj
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